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Mrs. Martha Wright G riffith s. who wa s graduated 
from the Uni ve rs ity of Missouri in 1934, is a 
fie rce and a rti cula te advocate of the rights and 
indcpenrlence of wo men. Yet. if it had not been 
for a man - her hU;.1llflnd - she mig ht ha ve 
never achieved her present e minence as a lawyer 
and a member of Congress from Michiga n for 
the last 14 yellt's. 

" I never dreamed of being a lawyer or going 
into politics," confessed the ultraetive, brown
haired fl6-yea r old hou;.1(: member in he r office 
on Ca pitol Hill. My husband pll l:>hed me into 
everything. " 

Mrl:> . Griffiths reca ll s the occas io n in 194(l 
when she received a telephone ca ll at her home 
after altending a meeting of wome n lawye rs 
in Det roit. 

" One of the women who had been to the 
meeting sa id I should run for the st a te legisla
ture," she sa id. "My husband could heal' what 
I was saying, but he did not know what the 
woman on the other end of the line was saying. 
I was telling this woman 'No, I cou ld not do it. 
I am a Democrat and you are a Repub lican.' 
So after the COllversation waS ended, I told 
my husband what thi s woma n ha d asked me 
to do. 

"A nd he as ked , ' Did you tell her you would 
run'!' 

" I said, 'No.' 
"So my husband sa id , 'Now you get back 

the re on that tel ephone and tell he r you will 
run. ' 

" I did. " 
It was thus that Martha Griffiths, whose pa r

re nts we re rural mail carriers in Pierce City , 
Mo., got into the great game of politics which 
led her to being the first woman eve r appointed 
to the powerful Ways a nd Means Committee 
of the I-louse. 

Mrs. Griffiths represents a constituency in 
the northwest part of Detroit which is free of 
poverty and where almost every person owns 
hi s own home. She believes that she continues 
to get e lected because so many voters have 
roots in the middle west - and for another 
reason not entirely irrelevant: she tends to her 
job. 

"If you don't work hard for your constitu
ents you don ' t come back," she obse rved. 
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The most ~at i sfy ing part 0 1' serv ing in thl! 
I-louse, l'vlr ~. Griffith~ said, is th e opportunity 
she haR for ~eeing that justil.:c b done a nd to 
he lp puop le . 

And what about th e I'rusLraLioJ'l s? 
Mr~. G riffiths smiled and replied, ''' I'h e fru st ru

tions come when Lh e other 4:14 members don't 
wa nt to do what you Lh ink they ought to do. " 

(-luil.:kly her countenanl.:e turned seriou s when 
she said, "What is maddening i.-:; when a noth e r 
member comes up and says' I know you art! 
right on thil, issue - bu t ---- ' . " 

Wha t would Mrs. Griffiths do about Vid-
nall1? 

" I would cal l 110 Chi ivlinh," :o;; he rcpl it!d, 
" a nd lell him ' we can't affo rd this war so wc 
are getting ouL ' 

" No matte r what we do the Commies are 
going to tuke ove r there. I do not believe that 
we can tell the Asians what to do or to be of 
much hel p to the m. It's a very corrupt con
tine nt." 

Mrs. G l'iffith s said he r concern over the 
Amel"ican involvement in Vietnam inereased 
when the fin;t big escalation of the war began, 
and she be li eves the United State!; ha d a great 
opportunity to withdraw gracefully after the 
e lection of a new regime in South Vietnam. 

On anothe r impor tant issue, racial turmoil , 
Mrs. Gr iffiths explains, "I represent a di strict 
which is going to have to pay fOl' the riaLs." 

Mrs. G riff1ths believes the bas ic solution s 
shou ld come in job opportunities a nd in decent 
hous ing. And she takes a mUl.:h more rea li stic 
view on the res ponsibilities for coping with riot s 
than some of the bleeding hearts members of 
Congress. 

" You 've got to have force and use it quickly 
to put down riots, " she says. "At first every
one tri ed to be nice and pe rsuas ive, but that 
day is pas t. " 

As a m e m ber of the tax-writing Ways and 
l\'leans Comm ittee, Mrs. Griffiths voted against 
the 10 per cent s urcharge provis ion , now law, 
because" I don 't b elieve you can cure inflation 
by putting people out of work. " 

Mrs. Griffith s, born in Pierce City , describes 
it at that time as sort of a libra ry-sta rved area 
of Mis!;ou r i. On he r first day at 'the Un iversity 
sh e headed for the library and within 24 hours 
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had run up u $~.6.s bi ll for remo ving Goetlw's 
F(I/(,';/ from Lhe pre mi ses. 

AfLe r two y ea rs at. MUM rs. {: rilTiths's money 
run out ~u she re t. u rn ed to I'ierce City and 
LlIl~ht sehoo l fo r <t year. Upon rl!t urning to 
COl ll lllhia s he re tn emhe rs geUing intoargum cnts 
in a <.:lass wit.h a boy from Schenuctady, N. Y. _ 
I-lick s I':. C riffith s - an cnl.:tluntc r that culillinated 
in marriage in their senior yeH r. 

" Ill a way we got marri ed so wu eou ld fini sh 
our arg llm enb," s he said with a grin. 

After graduation 1'1,111' . and rvlrs. Griffith s e n
rolled a t. the Uni ve rsity of Mil.:higan law school 
whe re Martha worked ill a I.: allll)tl ~ candy 
store - "at. $~J.4H for a fi4 -hour week " - and 
Hicks wus employed in the li brary. 

" At the Misl-1()uri COllllllence lllent l!xercises," 
Mrs. Griffiths . ..,aid, "neither of LI S cou ld afford 
1:1 cap and gown. At Michi gan we jusL didn ' t 
seo the poi nL of spending th e money to look at 
each othe r in a cap and guwn." 

Martha and Hkk !; th e n began to practice 
law in IJ e troit and later bel.:ame ac tive in De mo
cratic poli tks. A~ an attorney for the offke of 
price admin istration, Hick s had bui lt up a wide
ti prcad personal and po lit ical fr iends hi p t h rough
out th e s tute. 

M,·s . Gri ffith s lost her fir s t race for the state 
legislature in 1946, but she won in 1948. In 
1 HG2 she ran for Congress but was defeated. 
Then in 1953 she was appointed a judge and 
reco rde r of the Recorder's court in Detroit, 
th e first woman ever to ho ld t he post. In 1954 
she ran for Congress again, wus e leded and has 
held the seat ever since. 

" The people d idn ' t know who 1 was in 1952," 
Mrs. Griffiths recalls. "But bel.:UllSe ormy work 
on the court, people would lean ou t of the win
dows of their ca rs and wave at me in 1954. " 

Mrs. Griffiths lives in nearby Virginia but 
every Thursday or Fr id a y she flies to Detroit 
to be with her husband. Hicks a nd Martha have 
a 110-acre farm 45 miles from Detroit where 
they spe nd the weeke nd s. 

On a shelf in her office is a trophy formed 
by a basket of nowe rs on which is inscribed 
" Hi-Mar award 1966 champion wee d puller." 

T he trophy wa!; a gift from her husband, 
and in he r office Martha stoops down a nd shows 
a vis itor how " [ can pull weed !; for hours." 0 


